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1 1865 IS CALLED

I Dtttis W. Xellj, Early Settler,
Passes Away at Age

of 76 Years.

HE CAME TO AMERICA AT U
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I M hesc nLUUft t bargains

ASK FOR
NO. 8

A beat-tifu- l 33-no- Player Piano,
fully guaranteed, slightly used
Free Rolls. Free Bench.

Regular Price
January Sale Price

Ask lor Bargain No. 9. Singer
Player Piano, 88-not-e. $2 per

$275Sale Price ..

Ask for Bargain No. 11, Smitn
4 Barnes Player Piano.
i-- week.
Sale Price

tti.iock tu
c:ry

."o-.-p-

w:t.j

Sephi--

Per Week.

S3-not- e

$379

to

I

irom me Bethel Baptist church Inw township. Rev. Mr. Cornell had
charge cf the services. Interment
was In Mount Morlah cemetery.

Ferdinand Haak.
Ferdinand Haak. president of theFred Haak Cigar company, and one

of the best known business men ofDavenport, died last eveoinc' at 10
o'clock at hU home. S24 Vine street
after a Ion Illness due to ace.

Deceased was TO years of age and
had been a resident of Davenport formany years. There survives in addi
tion to the wife, five children tr
Pauline Crnenwald. Mrs. TeckU Hct- -

xei. .Mrs. Minnie M'ger, Kdna aad
Eliia Haak. all of whom reside in Dav-
enport except the first named.

Funeral service win be held
afrercoon at 2 o'clock at the

hi me. w:t:i barial in Oakdale ceme-
tery'.

Th services ,'Dr Marie A:ieen.
dau:i!ter of Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel Klpp-- r of Ce township, the
latter a nephew of Mrs. Sophia Kip-
per, were hejd at l'o' lock this morn-
ing from the home. Rev. V. E. David-
son of the Cf reRational church had
charce of the services, with interment
in Oak tirove cemeterv.

Funeral of George Rind.
The funeral of Georise Rind. Jr., wi!l

be held tomorrow morning at lu o'clock
J from the home. 420 Ninth street. Rev.
j I IOckenbah. pastor of the Free

.Mliicili.( church, will have charce
of the .xervicen with intermetu jn
t'hlppiannock cemetery.

Funeral of Mrs. Gordnier.
The funeral of Mrs. Klbert J. Gord-ni-

wi'l be held tomorrow afternoon
a: 2 o'clock from the home of her
fitter. Mrs. J. Torn. 21u0 Twenty-fourt- h

"treet. IMrlal will be in Chip-piannoc- k

cemetery.

INDICTED MAN IS

INSANE

H nry Johnson. Mol ni- - joiitic man.
ind:ct-- i ly the recent era ml jurv on

.a charge of was this
i

j n:or:i:riK de clared itiFane ia county
i curt and commi'ted !' Judue .!- -

,. I.irs.,11 to th rtte iiospital ot
I Watertow 11.

Johnson, it wi!I be ri'i aliej. was ar

overtaken

box

the team considerably
againM

H:s sanity the had
oncsii'.r.cd. and declared

morning, the indictment was
dropped. I'rs. W. A. Crooks C T.
Foster the medical commis
sion.

Player
Great

January

PIANO SALE
The in Davenport

You Don'f Pay a Dollar Until March

,fSPECIAL
BAECAIN

S600.

DECLARED

Remarkable

TP

$350
Ask for No. 12. Cecilian
Player Piano, nearly new, 650
instrument,

$385
Ask Bargain 2. Walworth
Player

per week, t4Q

Here Are a Few Used Piano Bargains

IB

Evenings

Ask for Bargain
golden oak $148

Ask for Bargain Walnut
upright, plain fl
Ask Bargain 25. up-

right, per 7
week.
Ask 'or Bargain No. 22. Haines

upright, walnut
per ClPIOO
for Bargain 33. Knabe

Grand. $1,000

$250
W0 MONEY DOWN UNTIL MARCH

Griggs' Music Mouse
121 Second &U Davenport,
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FRESHMEN TAKE

RIVALS IN CAMP

Defeat Sophomores in Decisive
Manner in Initial Basket-Bai- l

Game.

SENIORS GIVEN SURPRISE

Juniors Trounce Boys by
of 25 to 15 Interest

In Tournament.

Contrary to expectations the fresh-
men and junior were the winners of
last night's basketball in the inte-

r-class tournament ct the high school.
The yearlings defeated the second

men by the of 34 to 20. and
the juniors dished out a walloping to
their upper clansmen, the seniors, the

Juniors 23. seniors
The freshmen were

and caused surprise by
exhibition of last night.

won on fine teamwork, good
guarding, and a fast
sophomores seemed unable to
Much promising basketball material
was in the freshmen lineup,

of Durling at center. at
forward, and McMullin at guard, be-
ing the features. Dempsey, Barker
and Wilson for the sophomores, were
the tiie former making S out of
a possible 14 free throws. The fresh-
men showed their superiority early
the the first ending 14 to
6 in their favor. The second period
again to the being.
freshmen 20. sophomores The

of the two teams was as follows:
Freshmen Tabor. I.. F. ; Owen;?, R.

F : Durlinc. C; Heinberk. U G. ; R.
McMullin, It. G.

Sophomores T.. G.: Dempsey.
It. F. : Henry, (; Titterlnston. U. G.;
Fotch. R G.

Substitutions Marker for Cox. lias-set- t

for Henry. for li.irker.
Summary S.

Durling 6. 1. Harker 2. Wil
2. throws 5 out of'

9 :Heinbeck 1 out of Dempsey 8 out
of 14; Wilson 2 out of 3. of
halves 20 minutes.

Seniors Beaten.
The second game between

and juniors promised to be more
interesting at the start, teams
fighting the first half. The sen- -

rested throiuh tne of tl- - , lors in the lead early iu this
t.c'iv. of the Rock road, at ,)0riod .but were by their

on a charge of sett.ns fire to j pononts the half ending: Juniors 12.
cans on Island and Hurling- - s,.ni0rs S. From that time on the jun-- i

n tracks. The ase w as hard jora WPre never in danger of being
in court, but h was und over j headed, the ' pep' of the

grand Jury returned an indict- - jr dropped in the
n.cnt Dim.

.from start been
when insane

th:
and

were on
.

Open

Most Ever Held
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Bargali

$2.00 per week.

Price
for No.

Piano, new, 1914 model,
$3
Sue Price

No. 39 Smith A.

Barnes,

No. 24

C1 1
case w

for No. Hinze
good tone, $1 Cl 1
Sale Price S

Bros. fancy case,
$1.25 week,
Sale Price
Ask No.
Parlor new. $1.50 per

8a,e
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final score being.
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They
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in
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Cox.

Wilson
Field goals Tabor

son Free Tabor

Time

the sen-

iors
both

hard
rorROd

Rock
fought

while sen-an- d

second half, the juniors rolling in bas--

kets almost at will The upper class
boys were looked upon to win the tour-ne-

and last night's defeat was a
"cruel blow" to the rooters of that
class. The present indications point
to tiie juniors as the champions, al

battle t)ic
the into dependency

and did before

Tabor.
G.;

Cavanauch. ago papers

case
and the

but
the girl has

Clark. the
Ref

erec Robb.

Tonight juniors wm ciasu
freshmen, the seniors will

sophomores. The
s packed yesterday

noon by enthusiastic

j the school bas- -

ketball five Tor the
jtime under Will the

R. who for-'merl- v

team and
idid siich good preparing the
souad for the
forced the coaching job

'account the great his
duties. Physical Director it.

N. Roe has of the grade school
and could the time for

the basketball so will hodd
was chosen by the board.

has had basketball
jperience all
'on Augusiana quuiiei

years, and has been
this

since. told the men
last that and

IShallberg the five be
that the locals have

j copping the end

MISSION BOARD

MEETS AT GRACE

District Augrus-tan- a

Synod in Days'
at Church.

Beginning at 15 this the
convention the father

the Augustana will
nnn at Sev

avenue and Forty-fourt- h

and continue
I.

or Cambridge A- - Brggtrom
the will con-

duct the service and two ad- -

d will be
of the Church and Its

MMMlMMMMM1MMMMM

Blessings" by Rev. 3. A. Hemborg of
and Christian

by Rev. E. W. Magnusson of
Geneseo. t

Wednesday 9
the business will be At
2:30 a discussion on the (

Psalm 119: B29-13- 3 win be led by Rev.
l lrlk Ronnqulst or In the
evening at 7:43 will be com-
munion Rev.

of,.Mollne And M.
Laure will conduct the
The preparatory address will be
by Miller of Trinity
church. and (the will
be delivered by Rev. C. Bengston
of this city.

The convention will to the
a large nunVber of clergymen and

and them the Ladies Aid
society of the church will serve

and supper tomorrow.

THREE MORE ARE

SEEKING OFFICE

Trio of Petitions Are Be-

ing Circulated by Prospec-
tive Commissioners.

Petitions were being circulated to-

day by more men
the city com-

missioner. The are William
William iS. and

the list yesterdav the
trio today makes nine petitions which
are out. There are others w ho are

talked of for candidates but
as far is now, their papers
are "not being circulated.

William Klinck is of the
Illinois theatre this city, and has!

j been for several years.
Hill for has been

circulation for The
Previous this he was employed at
the Island

John jis a of the
Island police at

a "beat" the west end o!
the

There are the
streets in. which various persons are

I mentioned as candidates for mayor
and ommissioners, but far but
nine applications commissioner
and one for mayor are circulation.

Toal, who one the
departments of the oflices
the Burlington road this is

mentioned as a for
commissioner.

CASE ECHOES OF

EUROPEAN STRIFE

Question Up of Whether
Grandparents in Belgium

Were War Victims.
the freshmen are expected

put up a great against them. II. .n Oi-i- of prrjt,ent strife in
Clark and McGinnis for Europe crept a case.

w hile Thomas Tabor w hich was up Judge Nels
j stellar work for the juniors. Larson county court this morning.

The line-up- : The relatives, grandparents of a
Juniors McCuIlough. (!.; ijUle Moline girl, live Relgium. and

j R. F.: Thomas. C; Anderson, I.. question was brought up as to
James, whether or not were

Seniors I.. : Aackley. time deepndency
McGinnis. R. F.: C: U. Clark. werP made out for Madeline Huzpad
L. G.: McGinnis. Ackley. R. G. an, tins morning the hearing came up,

j Substitutions Ray McMullin for olIt tj,e as continued for
McCuIlough. days name changed to Made-- ;

I Summary Field goals McCuIlough iine Hutsebout.
'

Tabor 3. Thomas 3, Anderson 1. Mc-- j Republication of tiie notice was
Mullin 1. Cavanaugh 1, H. Clark 3, U. j furtiier than Uie grandpar-- i

Clark 1. ents, if they are alive, no!
Free throw s Thomas. 5 out of 10; jother living relatives. Judge Larson

V. 1 out 4. declared that if grandparents
of halves 20 minutes. were that part of Belgium where

W. Umpire W. Gleason. fighting had been that
Timekeeper Reeves. are that were not living

the wunjnow.
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SUIT OVER CAR OF CEMENT
IS BEING TRIED IN COURT

A rase which It was thought would
go to a jury late this afternoon in cir
cuit court was started jthls morning.
It ,1s a suit in which the American Ce-

ment Master company of Kansas is
suing Joseph Ed. Moline contractor,
for ,$1C1. the price of a carload of
cement plaster shipped to him some
lime ago.

Attorney Georce Wood is represent-
ing the company and J'eter F. Ingel- -

soii, Mr. Ed. The defense is basing
its case on tiie contention that the
consignment was not as claimed.

ROTARY MEMBERS TALK ON

PRACTICAL WORK OF CLUB

Sixty-eig- members attended th
noon meeting of the Rotary club to-
day at the Rock Island club. Threa
members discussed the subject. "Can
the Practical Purpose and Altruistic
Idea of Rotarians be Combined?" Pa-
pers were read by C. E. Sharpe. E. O.
Vaile and ?. E. Smith. At the inext
meeting at the Hotel Harms Dr.
Charles E. Barker of Washington, D.
C. health expert, will address the
club.

II of

Albert Seiss of Minneapolis is a
guest the home of his cousin, W.
Krull. TI Fifteenth street.

Mrs. C. E. Bryan, 1525 Tenth ave-
nue, leaves tomorrow- - evening for
Marissa. III., for a short visit with her

Phil Mitrhel1, president of the State
has gone Jacksonville, where

tonight will be one of the
of honor at a banquet l-- i given to
the of the state bank-
er's association. Mr. Mitchell was for
merly president of the state body.

All the news all the

n

19, 1013. . s
t "
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The New
Silent Seven(OLIVER.

The Standard
jr f

One-thir-d Lighter Touch
This Saves a Load Per Day

Old standards are overturned again by Oliver invention.
For not since we first gave visible writing to th world has the labor
of thousands been lightened so. Now we give you the new model
Oliver the Silent Seven. It operates with one third less exertion
than requied by the average typewriter!

Touch by Weight
This Is the great weigtjt test

that telis the story. You can
make it you can prove all we
say.

Just place enough weights
the key tops of various type-
writers make the type print.

Thus you measure the force vou

Turn your bark on the old-styl-

wearing griud. It is fruitless la-

bor, like moving mountains a
spoonful at a stroke.

Accept, as thousands of others,
the Sileut Seven Oliver accept
the freedom it brings you from
fatigue.

the

Oliver writes
keys

ounces.

vis-
ible

the

price of this new Oliver Silent Seven- -
by careful 25 per cent added value!

payments that equal but 17c
for Book that I?t us

dare not you big and
individuals day. A this book by mail

TRI-CIT- Y

311 Brady Phone Dav.

JUDGE

OLD CfiP.'IAN CASE

Instituted Against
Four Years Ago for Salary

Stricken From Docket.

AGREEMENT LONG REACHED

Injury of Cox

Against Is Con-

tinued for the Present.

A case was instituted, against
the city four years and settled
outside of the courts two years ago,
was off of the court
docket this morning by Judge It. W.
Olmsted.

The suit was filed by Attorney
George McC'askrin for Pert Cap-ma-

who was stenographer in the
mayor's Mr.
regime. The of the case was
back salary and the former

II out he startedyiLKbUMu RnH to ver the for

at J.

to
he guests

be

'Visible
Writer

5-t- on

on

to

Capman.
Two a settlement was

between City Attorney
F. Witter and McCaskrin.

case remained on the docket and
was set for today. Judge dis
missed it when Mr. explained

it had been settled. The in
question was nominal.

Cox Case Continued.
The city was to go to bat in

another case this morning in it
is defendant. The suit instituted
time ago by Attorney K. Scott,

l for Mrs. Cox. this asking
time The ,$10,000 damages, w as continued for the

present it was called. It was

must with your finger to
run kind of machine.

note that this equals 10
of pressure on keys of

the average typewriter. Note too,
when you

touch the with a tap that
erj'ial.s t"; weight of only 6; a

Accept Deliverance
Link your ability to this master

achievement visible reading,
writing, regular or Printype,

interchangeable carriage and light-
est known.

It has universal arranw-nren- t
of yet fewest keys to

operate.

The Standard Visible Writer
17 Cents a Day

New Book Free
The the

give you estimate
a day!

Mrs.

The

each stroke

clean,

a five-ce- nt

on

Send Silent Seven typewriter.
fully points others give. shows small cor-
porations flock to Oliver postal return
FREE

OFFICE
St., Davenport, Iowa. 20

DISMISSES

Suit

Claim Mary
Rock Island

which

wiped circuit

office, under McCaskrin's
basis

when
DOIWTC mayor office

3aIarv

bank,

years
James

Witter

ready
which

John
Mary city,

when

strike

Pleaso
ounces

that

touch

keys,

the case set fur today. Attorney )

Scott asked for a continuance, claim- - J

that Mrs. is now in tho
111. Mrs. ( ox toil cor-

ner of Seventh uvenuc and Seventh
j street, in the of !!ii:;. injur-- I

a limb. This liie ba:.:s the
case the city.

SAYS HUBBY USED

RAZOR IN THREAT

Wedded Life of Woman
Was and Exciting: Ac

cording: to Eiil

According to the tlKone suit liie--

by Attorney Stewart this aft-

ernoon for Pert Sewelrolh,
this city, was a short
but or.e with excitement

supreme. One cf th- - har;,"-- s

she makes aain&t her
wh.c is in the iov of

Tri-Cit- Rail war that
picked up a razor and threatened to

her throat.
The that, eoup'e

were wedded Davenport, le-- . a.
1913. On March 5, 114, a few months ;

after T.ie wedding, the v a
her threatened her wKh the
razor. She makes oilier charg-.-- s !

and

Protect
Yourself

A&k for
ORIGINAL
GENUINE

It
everv

nv.-- a

typist s'rikos

id of 3 1,4

!ld thn
ounces

averago
nliout 5 fl

ni. 11 j jnies per day.
Thus the Oliver relieves each

typewriter of the need- -

less work
tons.

of movirg daily 5 full

Then the famous type-ba- r

liriiiist, In all
the world for ilar writing

20 sheetB of manifold at once.
Then too. our spacer
that advances your paper to an-
other line our having to
remember.

-- lias not been increased plc. Yet we
And we let you buy it our popular purchase plan

the brand new fully pictures and this
inform you of that It why business firms,

and every brings
send your request at once.

City

Persoial

ago,

Mrs.

went

ago
reached

Olmsted

that sum

some

first

ing Cox hos- -

pitai ar tne

summer
ing is of

against

Local
Short

Filed.

Ben A.
Mrs, ha

her married life
eventful

reigning
husuand,

Aionzo, emi tiie
company, is he

cut
i.il! declares the

in

ife leges

also
inhuman treatment.

operator

strongest

automatic

without

describes

postpaid

Attorney .husband

SAGE TEA DANDY

TO DARKEN HAIR

tt'3 Grandmother's Recipe
Bring: Back Color and

Lustre to Hair,

to

Vou can turn gray, faded hair beau-
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you'll get a 60-co- bottle of

j "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Conn
! pound" at aay drug store. Millions of

Dotting of tfiis old, famous Saga Tea
ftcipe are sold annually, says a well-- ;
known druggist here, btcmiHn It dark-- j
ens the hair so naturally and evenly
that no one can tell it has been ap-
plied.

Those whoae hair Ij turning gray,
coming fadd. dry, scraggly and thin
have a surprise awaiting them, because
after one or two applications the gray
hair vanishes and your locks become
luxuriantly dark and beautiful all
dandrun goes, scalp itching and falling
hair stops.

This is the age of youth. Gray-haJre-

unattractive folks aren't wanted
around, so get busy with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur tonight and you'll be de-
lighted with your dark, handsome hair
and your youthful appearance within a
few- - days.-Ilarp- er

House pharmacy. (AdvJ

j Ail the n s a!l the time The Argun

Tie Food Drink for all AgesOthers are Imitations
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